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to have another new doctor after tie
first of the year, Dr. J. B." I'.iJ! cf cf
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he v ;i fiat ile suErlJjewater, haying Jeclded to locate
here for the practice of li!a profu

. Cscrvf-- Tureau, -

r , The liolleman tuilding,
, Ei'.i'jh, Dec. IS
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1not c. ttratej fc;iJ tu,...
woik. Ua t , fd hoi .ully ofsion. ,' i ..'The Supreme Court adjourned to AlthoUijh there ,is an orJlnance

day for the term. It filed opinions in against tho promiscuous popping ot

KJELTEf, JUSTED SCIENTIST. firecrackers on the streets of iior-ganto- n,

still one dealer has an im-
mense quantity of the explosives on

well anA woiitM bird :i C'y- - on
Tuesday, tnd Thursday r ,ht ho WuS
a corpsi. T'rave soul t..at ha was.
he who hJ'faced the murderous fire
of the savave soldiers, went to his
death with tils face to his God, a he-
ro, unafraid. - -

i ' . . ' . J 1 , , I 1

r a "i tdW I T. i I r
t -- r "irfA. II. li h .1 t
1 1 li., i I a to l. r,ci b r t ' t r-- tin

; on ti e trj.n v t i ! - .

an.l t atctnptir? to f t I it a
pn' i on lie aU i t i i --

ot-r t ,e t'sin an I tru.sl p1 to i i. L
Iv J.:r. t ry had h"n enmlove.i nj a civil
enpmecr at a railruad-cona- ruction camp
stauoned at the point where he met hm
death. - a .

ten cases.' as follows: White vs. New-
born, new trial; Deck vs. Railway, er-
ror; Stats vs. Seaboard Air Dine Rail-
way, new trial; Bowen va. Harris, new
trial; Cowan ilcClung & Co. 'vs.

hand, and despite the vigilance of two
policemen, last night sounded , line
Btoneman's cavalry had been turnedCunningham and others, affirmed; Og- -
loose in' town. ,r .? A

Chief of Police E. R. Clar, who
den.vs. Land and Dumber Company,
no error; Frailer" vs. Cherokee " In-
dians, no error; Mclhtyre vs. Ashe-vill- e,

affirmed t Davis vs. Rexford, re
has been in ev hospital at StatesvlUe,
for several weeks. After undergoing

serious operation, has returned to
his home here, greatly improved and

the mofct loyal a't .leciive 1 "cinocratic
workei in tie fctate, aad t! valiant
ecrvioe renders! ty Mm to l is pnrty
ihoulj he recoir'iizpj while the it pnrtun-it-y

in presented ; he haa aaoriflred per-
sonal interests In order that he mij;ht be
able to serve the fct&te falthfuily, which
has Incurred upon him the expenee of
moving: his family to Ralegh, where
they have-reside- 'during- - the Pat two
yeara; nines the supervision of the State
printing was added, to the work of tho
Bureau of Labor and Printing the party
has been selecting; & newspaper editor
for oonimUaiontr. an Mr. Shlpman
would represent that honorable profes-
sion with, credit and ability, havlnf for
years been the editor of one of the most
influential Democratic weeklies in west-
ern Nerth Carolina.' ,

"Furthermore, I wish- - to say that. Mr.
Bhlpman Is a gentleman ot culture and
hitih character and he is held In the
highest esteem by those who know him
beat and by whom his real wortti Is most
appreciated. This nomination should
come to him as a, Justly deserved pro-
motion for services faithfully performed
and I firmly believe it will. The horse
that, pulls the plow should eat tho fod-

der." ; v.;

- i EXHIBira "
. ,

'Mr. Thomas W. Addlcks returned from
the Jamestown xpoaitlon where for fif-
teen days he had been employed as aa
assistant to Curator H.. B. Brimley of the
State Museum in the exhibits
sent by the Agricultural Department,
The packing has been practically finish-
ed. Mr Brimley remains to aee that the
cars containing tho packages get-awa- y

In good shape, f The last packing dono
was In the mining building, where this
State had a very fine - exhibit The
museum will be considerably enriched by

y.will' shortly be able to resume his
duties. - - i

Xct t's.!1: t r!A"c'-A- o.
Ch-- ' Bay win be th-- i

sound of voices extending

v greetings .to dear ones
(

. ' ' ' "

, over the" BELL TELE
- ... . i . "

j ,v f PHONE. This ..Is only one

'.-- of the pleasures, enjoyed

by BELL' TELEPHONE
V-- aubscrlbers ' in this ' and

other cities - .

'. . - . ; . - ;
A Present TVorth While.

, I ' .

r KEASONABLE RATES.

Can Contract Dcpv'xo. 9080,"

Mr. J. M. Patton having removed V i i

from town has resigned his, position

Cue of the Most Distinguished Men
of th i World s'or 40 Years V

Eketcn f Jieruarkable !ife.
Lord Kelvin, who died Tuesday at

Glasgow, has been regarded as the
world's most distinguished scientist
for forty years. Although matter
la many department of physics and
ohemlstry, his uccssca id telegraphy,
eartlcularly marine or cable telegra-Jh- y.

probably have brought him the
greatest renown. -

lard Kelvin's name forever will be
linked with the laying of the Atlantic
cables, not only the original cables,

but several others which were sunk
during the ten or fifteen yeara follow--,

ing the initial experiment . When the
problem of oceas telegraphy was first
presented to the world there were few
Scientist who looked upon.It as eoiv.
able. - Most of them, indeed, scoffed at
tho idea and aald it was visionary.

Lord Kelvin was then rw MR.
was at that time plain t

V l Ham

rM..n w m bora In Belfast,

as a mejnber of Cie, graded school
hoard and Mr. J.: ,W. Garrison has
been elected in his stead. ;

"The Southern Bell Telephone Com

versed;. Tuttle vs.
'
Tuttle, partial new

trial, sX'r o. ;';'
Tha case of Mclntyre vs.' Ashevllle

is the prohibition case involving the
question when prohibition takes ' ef-
fect, where on the 1st of January, or

months after the expiration of li-

cense. The court decides that it takes
place January 1st, absolutely. - Seven
cases go until next term. " Four of
these are what are known as railway
penalty cases, AH on the question ot
Inter-Sta- te commerce. The court is
equally divided in the M. T. Morris
case from Raleigh, Judge Hoke not
sitting on this case. ' No opinion Is
filed, but Judgment Is affirmed. An-
other case which goes over is that of

pany, which owns tne telephone ex
change at this place, has given 'no- -

STOECCIX COCTIT JI.VI'.TI.VIi.

Defender of Port Arthur Accuse I of
Showlnsr Vhlto Feather on Tvo
Different Occasions --General Kuro- -'

patkln on Stand-Stocs- cl Iloaded
feuff in Dash For Shelter.
St Petersburg, Dec 1J. Lieuten-

ant General gtoessel was accused to-

day of having "shown the : white
feather under'' fire on two different
occasions. The accusation was made
by Colonel, Gurko,;who was on .the
stand as a witness before the, court
martial which is trying the general
for his alleged failure in the proper
defense ot Port'' Arthur. At the mo-
ment the court waa Investigating; the
circumstances of General , Kuropat-kin'- s

order dated June 18th, 1904, in
which General Stoessel was ' told, to
turn over the command of the fort
ress to General Smirnoff and join
tha Manchurlan r army. General
Stoessef disregarded this order, and
it was repeated three times, ,, He
suppressed the copy of the order ad
dressed to , General Smirnoff , and

tlce of an advance in 'phone rents the
Because It is absolutely all
wool. Because it' ensures
perfect e'-.a- p - for th ex-- v

halations from tha skin and
a Wholesome Inflow of fresh
ah without the least dancer- Mum.1 ...

first of the year.' ReslJences W.ten
on a single line,' It per month, duplex
line 11.50 tier mom while for busi
ness houses they propose to charge

60 ana i per montn, tor single r. Because the. garments .give
special protection to the viand duplex lines respectively As a

result many of our citizens are order-
ing the 'phones removed, as this rate

tal parts, write tor sample rWilkle vs.- - insurance Company, from
Rutherford, in which there la an ad-visa-rl.

. , i

ano DooKie pi particulars. Lmeans of the Exposition, es toe utter )s considered by many excessive In a
The Judges, with the exception of .u?' ,mJuLy..Z ZZT:?JrZZ town the , size of Morjan-ton- , - --

.

BELL.

GEIIVCE- -

I3i3ATI3

FACTORY,

i -

mm., m

Chief Justice Clark lea the City to- - Agricultural Department bad to pay for
day for home. They have done hard (the latter. There has been a shortage ; ; TATE MONUMENT, ,

The children of the. late Samuel
ror sale ia Charlotte by

TORIES. BROS. aV ROGERS.work during the term. ?; The number I of oases for eome time. Early tn me
McDowell Tate, who waa in his dayfull average. nw year uiere win oo fe-rJ-r'of cases argued was a one of our most honored vdUxens:.Jt.aj a 10 U iumwiuii Baa finally was allowed to remain arlOt course the tnotR important of alii

was th 139,000 Southern Railway and prominent in State affairs, have

Ireland, in 183, and in
tho discussion about connecting tno
two continents with a metal wire was
Hottest, he was only It years of age- .-

Hhomson's training had- But young
fitted him well for tha work that was

' ahead of him.- - As early as 184J he
had published important papers on

heat electricity-en- mathematics. In
11 4 he was elected professor ot na-

tural philosophy in the. University of
Gkugow. ! Thomson, later known as
lord Kelvin, was then only S 1 years
old and was hailed as the most pre-

cious and promising savant of the
'" dev. '..''"-- s ? us'' 'V'''" "v

Port Arthur. - -
had erected a beautiful monument to

Brimley, Mr, Addlcks and other experts
will be very busy there. The outlook Is
that it will be a tons time before there
will be another areat exposition or any

General Kuropatkla testified ' thathis memoir in Forest Hill Cemetery!penalty case 'r:';'?"''.
. MR. tACT IMPROVCCO. early in May doubts had arisen as to

call upon tbe Agricultural Department the fitness of General Stoessel toNo inscription save the name appears
on he shaft and what more wasio r a aisoiar oi ooiecia iron ua .greatAThe officials In the State Treasury

are now vnttfnv lattnra and noatal I command the fortress owtng to his
nervousness. . This Idea was strengthmuseum, so that visitors next year will needed for the name of this kaightly

gentleman will live in the hearts ofcards from (Treasurer Lacy, who la 1 IIiiorSS uaTLd1!Arizona. He says the moment he 'XXlt,??. W vrx vF . cn iened by a communication sent by
General Smirnoff to hie aide. Colonelhis countrymen long after the marble

has crumbled to dust . Gurko. that Stoessel was a cowardreached tha high and dry part of the year by year the museum has come to
country his asthma left him, and he be more and more attractive to visiters
ti o : ,!. m,lu twmMo and It is a fact that a area! number of

Through r freight train No. 8
was in a slight wreck near the depot
here yesterday afternoon. One box

burden to him here and he haa SUN the cause of a great many Investmenu

The aynamicai laeoij ui uc
entraged the attention of, Thomson,
and in the lat40a and early '80s he
wrote freely about it In UH he
published a paper on "Electro-dynami- c

Qualities of, Metal,, and It was
' while engaged In experimental work
in this field that he was brought face

car loaded with poplar lumber and
the caboose of the train Jumped thererea intensely, loosing mucn nesni jn . jvorth Carolina m timoer, minerals,

and being very weak indeed; In fact, j trucking, berries and various industries. track near the crossing at the pas-
senger station and the engineer not
knowing1 it continued to run his train

hardly able to walk. Mr. Dacy's many . FOR STATE museum.
friends all Over the State will be de--l Tour corresoondent has been anoroaeh'

I a "Ha. Mi i v , J ( IIt a pretty good speed. When thellr'nted in beae of bla tmnrovermnnt.. led by several railway men who express
oreaxnecK mi was reaenca me two
wild oars 'became uncoupled and tookOut at the Soldiers' Home last that the model ol tte nrst loco-.- u.

I motive in .use on tho Raleigh ft Gastonthe Governor and Auditor Dixon nnt nn --.hihition in leap .down t.ie- - gorge where tneyspoke. Every veteran declared: fori the stata museum. .The model was buill

to face with the mysteries oi commu
alcatton by electric wires. ; i ;

There was no scientist capable or
mastering this problem, or, at least,
none had the courage to announce
himself until the young Irishman, who

- always, by the way has been falmed
; by the Scotch, modestly stepped for--

were -- reduced to ; kindling .wood.prohibition and It was announced by the late Albert Johnson, who was ror
that they will march to tha polls on many yeitri master machJnlstot ahls
h. mm, 'tr,.t .1.1, tfnr-- in road, and who brought the flrst. englue

Traffic was delayed an hour and five
hundred dollars will cover the dam- -

and apt to lose, his head during , an
assault and that it might be neces-
sary to place ' htm under arrest - to
prevent the- - fall of , the - fortress.
General Kuropatkln. after i obtaining
confirmatory details of this state-
ment from Colonel Gurko, issued the
order superseding General Stoessel.
- Answering General StoesseJ's query

as to what grounds he had f6r mak-
ing such a - statement to General
Kuropatkln, Colonel Gurko related
two instances " In which vi General
Stoessel bad ordered 'his staff r to
scatter under fire, himself leading
the dash for shelter.' '
: Colonel Golovan, . who waa In
charge of the coding of messages to
Port Arthur established the receipt
by General Stoessel of General Kuro-patkl- n's

orders. He said he gave the
order for General Smirnoff to assume
command of the fortress to General
Relsa - who after- confeming - with
General Stoessel, directed him to re-
move the copy from tha filev and
suppress tha 'record thereof.?;
Kg? . 'MM ..

AUGUSTUS RINGLTNG DEAD. .

axe...! Jones Erwln. the old . negro :Reniiiigtori ;IX oV.7.r nto Ralolgh. The Raleigh ftoaston was
an old drummer win ,nmnl1rt . ana tha celebration in watchman,' was standing at the Switch

be secured and they will cast their I honor of this was a dual one. Includingwara ana asreeu w uji' various instruments which the direct wnen tne cars jumpeu anu was atruua.
but not seriously injured.votes against the dispensary in a body, the completion ot we state capuot aiso.

They were told that, prohibition x is 2rm.S TO DISCONTINUE TRAINS.
A report rthat after thenow reaUy a SUte question and that) ilrTv-r:,,-.- " r . ;.,,h

they have a splendid opportunity to the rood tudament to preserve their first

ors of the Atlantic Cable Company
: persuaded him to patent This Thom-
son did against his wilL
, "I would prefer," he said, "that the
world should reap the benefit ot these

"little instruments without any bar or
hindrance.

holiday rush that the Southern will is the high-- t cltset an example to the people of the locomotives as the Baltimore 4 Oiilo
discontinue train woe. si ana zs, Beatai mnA tn rfina Va nnih IhM KlUnT. MS HOW XOrK UOntTai B UU
tween Ashevllle and Salisbury. Theserealm the Importance of the lssue.3 rTJT'i'T" r1"? T9 are local trains and re better patron

;.h-,D- (j Jthacle trpr. :anj writer -ised than , any ' other trains "tn thisOn the advice of bis friends, how-h- a

secured the necessary patents.
COMMISSIONS ISSUED. .N ; j The esamlnaUoits at the Agricultural

Commissions re issued to the' fol- - Melw!i College jrhlch fiave been iiiviainn tn.i it wnuia tva a rreat ina. a . a I I n WTI ! rFSB SIHIIH UH-V- ' tUlV W I lUBI a

convenience to the travelln,? publiclowing omcers oi company k., Tiura rw.-ir-
. v.v. wojw-- d h,ra thisamong which was one lor the mirror

calvanometer.i first used in connecUon
with the 1SSS cable, t in 1867 the si

were these trains . taken- - off.' ' Thenegimeni ot iniaairy, yyoiaon, term and President Winston ana otner
Wm4 nt rhmi rVmnhlnSllmi . trhirh

Controls Three Bis Shows Dies at i
which was mustered in services Mon- - members of the faculty say their work
day night: O. L, Bagley, captain; H. has been more thorough" and of a higher
lT ever before. AS a matter-o- fAllen firat a type.thaa
tin "a,nl',. Br

- 804 fact" the ollepe haaDMe a .very d.Is--
phon recorder was invented and pat-
ented. ft 0n; the successful completion 1 VV; i Renicalyp

schedule Is tery satisfactory"' and
strange to relate they, are generally
on time. A report is also current
that iollowlnglts policy of retreibh-me- nt

the i Southern will, also discon-
tinue .the block system on. the Ashe- -

" ..iv,,.,. I tinet aaln in local and weaerat sumuia- -of the Atlantic caisie . .unorason
was knighted. He had made the trip
on the famous Great Eastern, and, re- -

Col. J N. Craltr. commander of the Uinn hi v.r Th cutting out of haxlna--
- - s .

Thlrd Regiment of Infantry, has sent haa unquestionably been a powerful, facn
an invitation to all the commissioned .hrtnging 'this-about- , so. that stu- - New York aad EvorywhesKv)IIe Ulvlslon.' .' This, - would,; throwturning home wlths fresh laurels, he

was made a knight y the hand of the
lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Q ynearly a hundred people out or em-

ployment. u 1 " "'-
orflcers of that regiment td meet at
Durham on the 0th insUnt to con- - g ij,lte4 gtieg and state , eollego cf
alder matters affecting the regiment, course its responsibilities to the public
which grow out of the putting into ef- - are necessarily greater than those of a

Mr. Ernest Erwin went to tmiSDuryDuring the gala days following his
this momlnr to atten J the marrla?eachievements in marine teiegrapny ne

wat feted ahd banqueted frequently. of his couBln; Miss. Josle Cralge, to 33 H. Tryon Street,- - Charlotte; Nr 0.

Sanitarians, in New Orleans. ' ,
New Orleans, Dec 11 Augustus

Blngltng, head of the, circus combi-
nation which controls the shows of
Rlngllng Brothers, : Bamura &" Bailey
and Forepaugh-Sell- s, died here to
day at a sanitarium. ,

Oeath was due to a ' complication
of dUeasea 1 -

Mr. Rlngllng cam to' New 'Or
leans about two weeks ego with the
hope that the Southern climate would
benefit him. - . '

Augustus Rlngllng waa : the oldest
of seven brothers. ; Born a poor boy
t)S years ago,, he 'educated himself
and accumulated sufficient funds with
hlr brothers ; to sUrt in their .little
home town of Baraboo, Wis.-- , he
nucleus of a great show, which , he

feet of the Dick law of January ZUt. 1 uJ. I--
".- ...r.. Dr. Warren Klutta. - - '

I nut' leeunsa irayoci iu di--
'. . JUT0B t0 haye the regl- - tn), we,i,; Mng a lot ot InspeoUnr of Onr neonle are greatly pleased witnfor tha hidden, secrets of science were

the alavwtion at Mr. .R.-E- . Simoson tomem in iim m ob v pcrieci anape pos-- 1 the buildings, farm, etc. ' i ne urusiees
slble iv that date in an andpavor to aj.m verv lioneful that the 'next Lexis--neariv mcicaiea ai one oi inoae ion;- -

the auperintendency ot this, the Ashe.v. . . ..... : !,... ., . tk. -n- ii-v riitlons. a banquet by the Lord Mayor , of
vllle division, of tha Southern, Railmeet tne requirements or. mis taw, V. "r, T.Winston that thewleh of Presidentwhich la far thaDy most important lM ri,..t.M ,in .A M much for if an

; irondon. r ,. '." 'v

"Mv onlv object In these remarks, way. Mr. Simpson, a native or Burke
county, is a self mads man, wordingever enacted In the interest of tae nY M tt 00ae f0r the StaU University

National Guard of the country. Adju- - and the Normal ft Industrial College for his way up from ev aection master toWomen, and be adheres to his statement.tant General Robertson will attend
ie said simply. uii to point out that

science, to be true to itself, must be
followed for Its own sake, and that all
the most Important services It irns

the position ne. now noios. - . ,min tn vour correBDonaent. tnai u uur--mo meeting cauea oy woionei craig. ; Eight thousand dollars was receS
"has controlled ever' since. ; . , jNEW ENTERPRISES.

mltory room was irovlded. there would
be no trouble whatever in having a
ttinnMnA atudmta. It la only a Question

ed here a few days ago to pay off the, renaerea xo roanaina nave oecn mo pensions of tha old ConieJerate solA charter is granted the Selma Llv
of quarters lor inerai inai is aii. n

- ' ; " 1 "7 v - i - ,Ti . - v '
J ' ' ' J t i i

J ' --
.-

I ; REAllGIlRISTr.l AS CH EER ,i
Zf ?:.--

. ,if t, v '' p - - . - ' v ! 'M',
; ', "'.will prevail at this hotel," in addition, to 'the" characteristic , -

tied on by men animated with the ery ana 4ive biock company, cap-
ital stock H, 500. Another charter moving ot the barns, cattle, siloa, etc,

t a nnlnt anmn diatancn from thO mehOD of no other reward than that
diers and their widows W Burke
county. Burka Is one of - the few
counties, lit the State that receives
hack wore money from the State than

chanical aeotion or department of thegoes to the Farnum and Miller Com' which awaits every sincere and in
dustrtous student of nature." pany at Charlotte, to do a general

merchandise business, capital stock she nays in and It in a fitting memorial
college has been zor some time necessary
As it Is now, the various buildings have
been crowded, without regard to anySome ot his inventions were so far

One Hundred Men Guard Tobaoco
'. Warehouses, i,'

Lexington, Ky.v Dec lS.Although
little fear was felt . 4tere concerning
the threatened attack by an organ-
ized band of night riders, fully 100
men guard I warehouses .and several
iwagons loaded with tobacco every
night. . The guards were formed by
the owner' of tobacco. There has
been, fullv on, million, pounds, sold

of the Tawr and patriotism of the1125,000. A third charter is Issued to definite plan or arrangement - , mew of this mountain country whoC. N. G. Butt A Co., Charlotte, to doleacues refused to - credit his an COLLECTION OF DOCUMENTS. laid themselves on th altar of freea general and special Insurance bust- -'. rouncemcnts and had to be convinced
cheer and hospitality which are ' Inseparably linked with "
Clegg management 1 If you are looking for a hotel where' ,

Tha itta ta literary and Historical Com dom dartna: th davs of (1. '.; .ness, as agents and brokers, capital mission Is making a collection of docu--- Vf me worn inanuwive. y unn uuru
. (Kelvin flrt. submitted his model ot the stock JaO.000, this being another Of ments, which is going to prove of very AX UNCROWNED HERO. "

There idled a few.-day- s ago' In thisgreat value, These will be displayed in v Vlnffa are a "little bit better and cosier than' commoii, justImproved eompaas to Sir George Alrey so far this v week, r .notwithstandingtne now numerous chartered insur-
ance agencies, whloh are quite a fea tne Btaie OPUOI tautr. , auwiii uwiu town sv youn" man who deserves to the threats oi trouble,will be extremely valuable documents ' stop here-- the next time. ' v ! ' '' .rr - J ;''" ' "be ranked with the, uncrowned heture of that business In North Caro

t the Royal Observatory. Greenwich.
Sir George regretfully. Informed him
that "tho thing will not do." Lord

" Kelvin replied that he knew better.
roes, f Ireland HIntonwas his namelina, where there are many more than - Mr.' P. Moohey. of .Salisbury, wasfrom the collection oi mcuu papers

from Governor fcwaln specially made
while In office. The commission of Wilin any other State. . and a few years ago. when he joined

th United States army he was aslis m R. Davie U amona-- jtnesa. Tne
registered at the Buford.Iast night,

Mr. J.. E. Williamson, of Northvllle,
spent last night at the 6elwyn.;k , v; :!,

(Superintendent Mann, of the peniand to-d-ay the shipping of the world MOTEL OLBQ -fine a specimen of physical manhoodtentiary, e9 yi that not alt the cottonis; steerea wrgeiy oy "Tnomsons autographs lonn an important pan oi
thia collection. At the death of GoverIs yet picked at the State Farm, nearcompae." Just as the cables of the nor SwaJn all these pspers were return- -'

, Vortd are ruled y Thomson's Jaw Weldon., Speaking about the finances m to the State. They bad passed Just step beyond the statlon.y GREENSBORO, N, C- - t ,:'Lord Kelvin was showered with oi ins oeiULentiarv. ne remarVM that I h.mh tha nanus or uniei juiuc viara
- lIt had not done io well as last year, for use in JmSStMXhonors by all nationa He was presi FACTS ABOUT NEW THEORY, r

dent of the International Niagara oecause tne crops era not as good. As ' "
yet nona of the cotton has been nut n.IlTlhA W 'den,' commission, and has visited America

often. A few years ago he inmected on the market, and no sales of pea-tar- ed at the hospital of the Insane for the
nuts have been made. He Is ' not yet I new annex tor male patients which Is to SECURED BY INTERVIEWS- r h Kchenectady works of the General

. - Electric Company, and showed special . . . .. be built this year. - win om tour awnraoie to estimate the amount of the
cotton crop, but of course it falls con In holKht and will be in harmony witn

h nuin huilitlnr. Iwina- - in fact a dupli.merest ti tome new ran o'ns equip'
siderably under that as yet.

, in spite cate of the annex lor women wnicn was, ped for the South Side Elevated Road
' of Chlcaao. " or everyming, however, the peniten finished last year. Fi 6 tn p o o n N oop ii o l tTVVa:TIflTTNa FIRES.tiary makes a very, good financial People Tell the Reason For - Their Faith in CooperVs one ot iora Keivins wn rriena is

. Wing Edward. For many years as the snowing. The deputy insurance commissioner Is - ;T... ..f Prince of Wales his majesty and Kel The Masons are all manlfeatln l nt an an inveatiaratln tour looking into
,vin were intimates, ana the frifndshl much interest In the annuaj conven- - Incendiary nres. .which have been so

An article from The' Nashville. It.' I have taken If about two weekscontinued ter the IPrlncs received
u the crown. " and find myself in a greatly improved LUMDERTON, fJ. C. .ITVS w rerT piuenci'and skill, and gon.rallr

Tenn Banner, published s during L.
T. Cooper's visit to that city, throws
some light on the remarkable success

condition, mv stomach is in eooa
shape and doe not trouble me at
an. My rheumatism una nearly cis.rT)resentatlve tn tha aranrt lndva in I ihi mitr . v ' IA! tvell equipped hospital for .the treatment Tappeared and 1 1 expect to resume

or tne young man a theories ana
medicines, in various cities visited by
him during the past year.' r The arti-
cle is as follows: v. . -

isss, tneae Deinr w. j- - ilicM. An-- I In u wmiw toon i" inuidersoii Bettft.yr. N, Horsey and Rob-l-ot moor tuners went , on .to-da-y. and work shortly, for the first time in
twelve months. Mr.' Cooper certainlyert M. Bradley. . . among th wero aprmweo r

Mills Should Wist Down Two Days
' .. Week For Two Months.

. Boston, Dec.. 1 The advisability
of a f curtailment of production by

- he cotton "mills during January- - and
.February was discussed here to-d-

at a meeting of the Arkwright Club,
an organization of officials of the
leading cotton text'le plants In New

, phg:ii.nd. The sentiment -- of she
frpeskers appeared to be that the

- tin nuiirtmi wouri annpunrea mat I L"'" --- ra
has a wonderful medicine, and I am
grateful for what It has done tor
me.' , - - " I - ..-

- . , V- -V'tnis business got a likeapplicants for license to practice iswiLi;T .
bo examined on the first Monday I aeotenr.wui both folng to the Atlanta perti-I- n

Another caller was Mrs. T. : 3.February next and the preparation I tKiiry. A Durham woman ehrad
of their certificates of character must I with persting a blind er, whoehus- - Smith, of 1 506 Hudson street She

"In view of the enormous sale of
Cooper's preparations now going on
in this city and the intense Interest
which Mr. Cooper has stirred tip since
his arrival, a representative of The
Banner spent Thursday afternoon at
the - young ' man's v headquarters,
watching Che swarm of , humanity
come and go, '

the afternoon the reporter

foiiow the requirements of Rule f 2. twhd w4 to be a whiskey dealer Is not
to be tried utuil January, as the grand said: 'I have been a sufferer from

bladder and kidney - trouble forto Wit. that the anoltcant has read
4 and Humane treatment : of. whiskey and drug Y
T habits. - Descriptive circular sent on request. 't t

DP--. IT. A. THOIIPCOW, : - . ,C
jury wania w " , (law'for two years and upon examina

' mills snouid enui oown two days a
"week during January and February,
provided the movement Is accepted

twenty-fiv-e years. In that --time I
have tried many prescriptions L andtion or bis instructor has been found KJIlcd WUla on Drunkm Rptrc. various kinds of medicine, but recomnotent. , Realdent rhysldan and General Manager,generally.; , A commutes was ' ap

Panaai-oia- . Fla Deo. H. News ceived little or no benefit from them.An office was to-d- ay prepared for Interviewed many of the callers and
obtained statements from - all whohas just reached her of the killing epointed to canvass the situation to

ascertain if it U acceptable - to all occupancy m ur.fi. a K.ernan. to I seldom had a sound night s sleep,
my rest being broken at IntervalsInal nlttlt It ATIVII. (IS., V U, Acharge- - of '. cattle tick eradication cared to rive them as to their exleading mill interests.

Wood, hy his friend Alexander Ander throuahout the night I had painswork in Virginia, and North ' Caro. ev WwHK wKwwHfM' Mn- -perlence with Cooper and. his prepa-
rations. J . i' :iV7nn. It IS Mid tne two nao uemUna." Who moves hia heajtnuartBraA artr composed of Messrs S. in my back and burning sensations.

"I heard so much of Mr. Cooperdrinking and - whiie taiaing togoinerfrom Lynchburr,"-Januar- 1st, The followlnr are selected fromVaupht, F.'I Parsons. F. J. Nulr, of
creensboro. and S. ureen ana J. L. A h Jerson drew a revoivr an anot

Wood.' . Anderson was later placednanon vs.- - xetepnona . company,
from Cleveland, new trial', Shelton vs,

those statements as being typical of
the general expression of tho peopleJones, of Kew York, was registered at

that I came to the conclusion he
might be able to afford me some re-
lief. 'I have now been taking the
medicine about a week, and feel bet-
ter in every way. Tha pain has dis

under arrest. This morning Anaer--Mooay, from Haywood, error.- - - seen: ,i--- -- -- a -- ' rr-- " -the fJelwyn last night.
"Mr. B. B. Laaater, living at 18214ADVOCATES MR 8HIPMAK. nn said that Jie itncw noining vi

tbe shooting. ' Both men are promi-
nently connected In .this section. . ; Fiesliytsriuii "College For Women.North Fourth avenue, when interMr. T. T.1 ftatlffiffer. Rftrte Trrtm ihafXOD , COUOH MEDIQNB TOR

CHILDREN. appeared, and" I have no distresstlilrty-tlil- H aenatorial district, who has viewed, said: "I have been troubled
with ot stomach-fo- r the-pas- t two whatever, I have come here to-d- ayThe season tor eouehs and colds it now

ft band and too much eare cannot to
ri.,.J..v.fc(l,;.!(JJ.

to exoresa my appreciation, to Mr.
Men in Raleigh this wk to atrehd themt:g of trustees of th Agrictiltural
and Mechanical Cnlleve. left yesterdev

. A REAL WONDKULAND." '

flnnth DaVota. with Its rich . silver
years, and have had rheumatism for CXIAQtOTTI ST. OLCoooer for his wonderful v medicine

and what it has done In my case.
i ',1 to. protect the Children. A child is
j nth rnre likely to contract diphtheria
i r frr arlet fever when he has a cold. The, ,cr vou cure tils cold the leas tha

could not walk, and tnere were timesmines,-bonanz- a farms, wide ranees and
stranae natural formations. Is a veritable
wonVrlerM, At Mound City, In the home

afternoon for his home in Tryon,flkounty. Th Senator la taking sreat in
term in the affairs of the college and when I could not even move in bea,

, 4, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
1 aole reuance pi manr moincrs. and

Of Mrs. JS. V. -- iapp, a. wiinuwriui cane
of healing haa lately nflcnmd. Her son

emd nenr desth with lunjr and throat

Hard knots would form on my mus-
cles, . which - caused mo intense pain.
Gas formed on my stomach after eat
Intr, which gave me much pain, and

4, A DANGCItOL'8 DEADLOCK.v of there who have tried It are wiiu
f t c" env other..' Mra P. T. Starch.

Opcn3 September 5th, 1007. ;Catalopn:o furnished
- ' 1

,
' ; upen applicaticn. .

taCv.-- J. R. DriJoo, D, DM President.

that - sometimes terminates fafatly, r Is
the storting tf liver and bowel fone

trouble.---Kxneuaur- rouanina- - apeua oo
curred evervflve .mlnutea." write Mrs.
n.r.n. nhn I began el vine 'Dr. Klnre

will ,take pleasure in recommending
It to others.' , . , ,

"In spite of assertions by rarioua
physicians that Cooper le a fad who
will soon die out,v the young man
seems to be galnlns; even greater
headway as his vlKit draws to a close,"
- The eirenry for Cooper's celebrated
medicine has been given to us. We
are w-ki- isr a fine record with them.

R. II. Joriaa & Co. .

oistreas, and often I was restless ana. f 1 '''.y, W. Vs.. says. 1 have
r i'i i anything otheT than Chum-V- s

C"-:f!- : Bemedy- for my- child
.rrf jr. - i!t elven wj aatiM- -

to-f- ed all night, losing much sleepdto 1 iuicKiy eno tnia eouaition
without ttlssgreeaMo Senistjons, Dr.
Kins' New Life Pills should always be and rwt. -New inicovery, tne rr-a- i mruiciim, iimv

avd his lite and comyL-iol- y eur4 Mm."
Guaranteed for coupha and eolJ,' tlimnt " 'Hearing of Mr. Cooper and therrmadv. rtiiarafitMd abaolutlv't f contains .. no great work his medicine was aicomr-- i ant may be glv Mlsfaetorr "in evory-- : taw or money anl lung trom.i. t u orussiata. tJQ.
and tl..-- Trial Lc.r.e f ;'. Ulshlrg for others,-- decided to tryi a cuia as to aa'VatK, at all drug stores. K. v


